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Before describing the technique known as the Assalini 
"A" Process, it is advisable to summarize briefly the conven
tional method for extracting sugar from beets as practiced in 
most of Europe. The procedure is outlined in Figure I . European 
practice differs chiefly in that a raw beet sugar is produced. This 
sugar is remelted and passed through some decolorizing material 
and finally crystallized to obtain a refined sugar meeting the 
specific chemical and physical requirements of the particular 
country. As in the U.S., the greater demand in the European 
market is for refined sugar. 

In the past 10 or 15 years, ion exchange resins have aroused 
considerable interest in the sugar industry in genera l , inasmuch 
as this technique showed considerable promise as a new method 
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Figure I.-European beet sugar process. 
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of purification which could be capable of augmenting crystalliza
tion as the purifying technique. As a first approach, the appli
cation of ion exchange resins was investigated either for the 
purification of thin juices to obtain greater sugar recover)' or to 
purify the molasses to recover the sugar which is otherwise un
crystalliza ble. 

In large measure, the application of ion exchange resins for 
deionization has not yet yielded the outstanding results originally 
hoped for. The reasons for this have been many and th e diffi
culties might be summarized as follows: 

Thin Juice Deionization 

vVhen using conventional deionization for the purification 
of thin juice, it is necessary to cool the juice from 90 ° C. down 
to 10°-15° C. wben using a strongly acidic cation exchange resin. 
This is necessary, of course, to avoid serious inversion of the 
sucrose during and immediately after the passage of the juice 
through the bed of cation resin in the hydrogen form. Inversion. 
can be controlled by use of a carboxylic cation exchanger. Addi
tionally, when using strongly basic quaternary ammoniulll 
anion exchangers, it is necessary to cool the juice to flO° C. or 
below to avoid undesirably high degradation of the functional 
groups. "While heat losses may be kept to a minimum, a heat
exchange installation adds significantly to the capital investment. 

Needless to say, all such expenses both for new plant and 
processing costs must be borne entirely by the additional sucrose 
extracted beyond that for the conventional method and must 
also cover the value of the molasses no longer produced. 

Molasses Purification 

Ion exchange installations for purification of molasses would 
not require special cooling since these syrups could he treated 
during the off-season. The major problem encountered ii1 the 
purification of molasses is that of dilution. In fact, for the de
ionization of molasses, it is generally necessary to make successive 
dilutions. First, the viscosity of the molasses must he reduced 
by dilution from the point of view of lowering the concentration 
of non-sugars S'O that the ion exchange operation is more easily 
controlled. Second , the sligar must be rinsed from the columns 
after exhaustion which entails additional dilution. Because of the 
hig"h non-sugar content, the cycles are relatively short and the 
sweetening-on and sweetening-off portion of the cycle becomes a 
LIl-i2"e percentage of the throughput. 

In an attempt to simplify the conventional sug"ar recovery 
process along with increasing the quantity and quality of sugar 
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decided of diffusioll 
means or \\'ith the elimination 01 

the staf4e~ of deiecaliol1 ill lilt:" (,(mventional process, rowanj 
tlils end. :1 series of were performed. initially ill 
small columlls on ju and later ill a pilol plant capable 
of processing I RO gallons of d iffusiol1 juice pcr cycle, ,\ sci lema I i( 
flow sheet. or ! II is planl is shown in Figure :.!, 

of Assalini HA" Process to beet sugar 

The ScllCI1W or this process could be summari/,ed as I'ollo\\'s: 

First 

This 
tilc measuring hasic anion ex· 

II This resin 
01' I as Amberlite JRA·40IS or, 

The mineral salts present arc 
II normal iOIl with the ion or the 

Zl1l1011 and the ('(JIlye,:rsio[] 01 tile cation to its corresponding 
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hydroxide. Tile dissociated 
; 

the pI! due toLALHtllJ."L 

the Tile 
01 the reaches a 

resin column 
of seriolls inversion. 

Second Stage 

(Chemical treatment and juice, which 
has already been panly defecated treatment, 
is subjected to :t chemical treatment. witiJ an salt which 
is able to form a '·floc," and t.hus further defecate and decolorize 
the juice. This particular oJ the 
large number of in order to 
suitable salls for the Hoc formation which was optimum [rom 
the point of vie\\ or anal and economic require· 
ments. It was fOlilld that a most eHkiellt flocculation or the or
ganic substances present, with decolor 
izalion, could be ohtained using a aillminulll 
sulfate. This treatment llIust be effected 
a pH of 5.7 must be obtained to form the 
Hoc. This pH \alut' is optimum from tbe 

easiest filtration and minimum 
inum suUate into the which 
the ash content. Even undn these 
tion is rather difficult and 
can be obtained 

H for it 

e\"(:'11 al 

0/ calcium chloride I"or litis llocculatlOll was als() 
Tbis has s:,iven vcry guod resulLs f1011I the of 

and economy. In tllis case. the juice !rom tile first 
column i.~ lrc;Jted with a solution of calcium 
I Llw beel juice uncler . it ,\"a~ found 

thal optimum defecation was reached when a Cjllan! of 
calcium chloride ('(Illal to abollt O.O;)(:~i or juice was employed. 
Flocculation was excellent as 11";(, the decolorization. \101 eover. 
the filtration of the suspension was casier than that rcsul 
hom tht' ;!lUl1linUIl1 slllfate treatment. :'\aturalh, tile 
defecated in this way undergoes a further increa~e in 
Hmn'ver, it is necessary to avoid using· excessin: amounts of 
calcium chluride hecause of the ol)\iolls increase in asll contenl 
which would result from this vcry soluble salt. Ecunomical 
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the use of calcium chloride ,vas more desirable 
than the aluminum sulfate treatment because of the small 

I t was found that sulfate is the salt \vhich the 
results from the industrial of Vlew 

from the Yiewpoint of lowest cost. amount of 
calcium sulfate which proved to he on the 

JUICe was O.fl to 0.4(1;) baseel on juice..\delition of 
the calcium sulfate was done from a of calcium sulfate. 
rhe addition was made to a of ~),n. 
The final Tile 

of the pre
woule! the lise or thickeners 

factory and the filtration or the thickened 
slurry diHiculties. 

Orc! sand filters lJa\e been oyed lor these filtrations 
since were found suitahle. It should be noted thal. 
in the case of the calcium salts, the juice does not reach an acidic 

since the formed after the aniollic 
resin in the stag-e remain either unchanged 
or are only cOllverted to t he corresponding- sn I fatf', 

Third 

After the filtration indicated 
amounts of soluble minerals and 
to complete the puriheation and 
throng'l! two further beds of ion 
porous anion exchang-e resin in the 
Amberlite IRAA02, and the second is a acidic cation ex
changer in the /\mberlite IRC-50. After 
this two-bed iOll, the juice has a very hig'h , is ,irtu
ally colorless and yields equivalent in to the 
products achieved the process used in as (k
snibed 

this final ion treatment, the pH never falls 
below 7 but it is possible to a hnal juice with a pH 
value bv the level of the Amherlite 
IRe-50,' However, this was found to be 
entire investig-ation. Since the carboxylic cation IS 

its consumption lor suHuric add is only 
slightly h theoretical. \Vhile the use 01 a strong-I)' 
acidic cation resin a higher purity with the removal 
of betaine, this su wOllld natura!!y rise to 
cant InverSIOn. 
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The a1110n Hl the fi.rst witll 
the excess canstic recovered trol11 the dillon 

in the third This lechn is important, 
the of view of economy smce it permits a 

111 the deiul1l1.aLion 
slage, ",hidl maximum lile exccss hydroxide 
ion can he utilized in the lirsl to hring 
about Ihe necessary pH rise. 
from rile sec()nd anion cOlluins :l 

valinus sod i UIII sa Its in add i tioll to lhe cxce~s 
which 'iCnTS as rlle actual rcgenerant lor the lirst anion exchangcr. 
These sodium salts sene to remove rile great hulk (;)1 tilc orgallic 
Illaterial adsorhed the firsl anioll exchanger which treats lhe 
dilltlsioll juice 

The anion ill tllc first need !lot be regenerated 
SIllCT e\en il all oj the salts III the diffusion 

converted to the conespondlll)4 thne is 
increase in Iy and the pH to a point stich that 

Aocculalioll, either with aluminUill or cakinm suliat IS 

hrou)4ht ahout and is quite efficient. 

~\s the analytical and economic data obtained from 
lhe various experiments, the 1'011 ~ummaries indicatt~ the 

results obtained using tile process described above. 
lYe the anal dala used for the calculation o( tech

11 lea I and econOlll ic 
as the sucrose and 
sugars. The and extractabilities 'I'ere obtained by rneans 
or direct These resul \Iilh calcula
tions made lormula. 

Tahle J.-;\nalytit"aI Data on Assalini "A" Prou·ss. 

regeneration 

1 effluenl 

10 

a 

a sol ids halance as 

Final juic(' 
Diffusion Juice ,; A~' Procc;<o;s 

FlIlvnlaric 'lltlme",. 
'rrHl' dry substance 
Eniymattc rrue pu:rit\ 

fotal nou· ... ug"ns--···cio 

lI1vc'rt-C;f 

(Stammei Ilnit,-lOO(.:{ )oll(ls) 
pH 

15.50 
18.2:1 
8iLO 

2,73 
O.Gl 
0.013 
0.033 

:160 
J.HU 

15.40 
15.80 
97.5 

OAO 
tr;)c(' 

tr"l(t' 

O.O:W 
OJ)97 
1./0 

The obtained with tlie application 
produces juice and 

Process, 
011 evaporation and I a 
first product lIIassecuite with the same hut with a 
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increase ill the purity due to the ren10yal of volatile llon
duri evaporation. This resulted in a slight decrease in 

volatilil<ltioll 01 n compounds. A compari 
between the ,\ssalilli ,. Process and conveil iOllal 

IS gIven in fl'able t) 

rJ'able 2.-0pcratiou Result ..... 

Table :~.-Operating Costs-Assalini "A" Procc:ss {Based on Chcml<:al Priu-s in Ital). 

Sulfllrlc acid (iHi lle) OA·I lb." 0,:;80 
IOO'/~_ taustlc ,oda 0.70 ~.81111 
Cdrilllll sHlfa(c 0,:\00 Ills. fl.07l 

0rhrr EXIH'nSt's 
7 los. (I,HI!' 

Lahor for ion {":\.cllange ~(UH hour 
Labor for Iiltra(ion 0"01 hour 

lAO') 
TOTAL 1.9~ ('en I', 

Table 4.-En)llomi(S of ":\" ProH'ss. 

Ra\',: and (~r'YstaUin(' Sugar 

Abolttion~-"I,ilIlt' tl'lJts/100 10:',. lJecL.. 
. , A" Prot:£'5>s ,1.92 "U..'ut:;/ 100 lbs. bt'cts 

:\CI Cost 2.72 n:lIt:-s IOU Ill", hce[s 

Processing Co:o;t Pound Sligar (.alllcd 

of in '\fo[a~s{'$ Hut ProdHced 

Cost of Sugar Cained :),(,;) (en15/lb. 

SllcrOSt_·-t/~ 

Losses up to 

I j me proc('s'\ """,,,,-,'. 

Ri'"in and mtral iou 1()s'iCS 


SlIcnhC jn jllicl'-~-~) 


Purit~-""(,)i;' 


rota! llOIl-'iugar 
SUCf{)SC ill rnol<!.":sc" (purI1}' {iO) 

Extrartrbk sucrose 
lOO 1i>s. heets 

ConveHti<ulal 

EUfOIH'an 


Prat"tin' 


HI 
050 
lUll 

1,,010 
~III 

I.i 1 
:2,;~) 7 

12.f() 

;\s'iaUni aA'~ 

n,lO 
1',,'10 

(HO 
IUill 

lLR() 
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Economics 
Raw and Refined 

The economics of the "A" Process have been evaluated in 
Table 4. Here again the values are hased on Italiall sligar practice. 

Production of Refined 
From a syrup With a of 97.5 to and o.r) Stammer 

units per 100 solids. at least of refined sligar is obtained in 
Europe directly from tbe first massecuite. The second and third 
products w()uld be sent hack to tht' . Takill~ the cost of 
refining at O.7:)¢· we havt'. 

T.lhk 5.-Productiol!-Udilled Sugar. 

9.4 cents 

\ssalini "A" Process 

ing 

tor each lb. of additional OJH cClIts!lb. 

The cost for a plant to 
has been estimated ill Table fi. 
agam bct'll based on European 

2000 lOns of beets 
The economic eva I 

day 
has 

Tahle 6.~Planr Economks-.. t\)) }>rOf('S~. 

Basis-2.000 tom heet) per tla) 

Installation: :SZlO,OOO-RLsins 

:-d t:1,OOO-1'.qlliplllLllt 

Amortization Rate ;) l.Hnpaign;;-<WO da~" 

Crystalline Refined 

2,310 2.3lO 

1.242 

U8n 

'IO'lAL 

fl.637 

:tddition;d u'llh 2.916 

has notAt this dale. extensive testmg 
an accurate held cstimate of 

value is believed to be Tcalistic. 


